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The territory defined in the title includes Panama, Colombia,

west of the Cordillera de Bogota, and the Pacific slope of Ecuador

and Peru.

The area is bounded on the south by the desert of Atacama, on

the west by the Pacific Ocean, on the north by the Isthmus of

Panama and the Caribbean Sea, on the east by high mountains, the

Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, the Cordillera de Perija, and the

Cordillera of Bogota in Colombia, in small part by the Cordillera

Oriental in Ecuador, and by the Cordillera Occidental in the rest

of Ecuador and the whole of Peru.

The largest river basin in this area is that of the Magdalena.

The Magdalena, Sinu, Atrato, and Chagres drain into the Atlantic

;

the Chepo, Tuyra, San Juan, Dagua, Patia, Mira, Esmeraldas,

Guayas, and many short turbulent rivers south of it drain into the

Pacific. The coastal portion north of central Ecuador is very wet,

with a heavy annual rainfall ; the lower portion south of Guayaquil

is without rain. The rivers are supplied with water from the moun-

tains only.

In a faunal volume recently finished, 388 species of fresh-water

fishes are recognized from this area. They are referred to 108

^ Contribution from the Zoological Laboratory of Indiana University,

No. 180.
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strictly fresh-water genera.- What is the origin of this fauna?

The solution to this problem is given by the distribution and relation-

ship of the io8 genera. Wefind :

1. Sixty-five of the genera are also found east of the Andes

where they are for the most part widely distributed. They are

marked with the —in the second column of the table below. The

ancestors of the species of these 65 genera (66 if we include Rivulus,

which is in part marine) had a common origin with the species

foiuid in the Atlantic slope rivers. They constitute about 60 per

cent, of the total.

2. Twenty-eight of the genera are modifications of some of the

above 65 or of other genera widely distributed east of the Andes.

The derivation is in many cases quite evident and direct. For in-

stance :

XUipJiins is a modified Bunoceplialiis ; Cctopsorhamdla and Nan-

norhaindia are modified Rhamdia; Ercmophilns is a modified Pyg'i-

dium; Cheiridodus is a modified Plecostomus; Lebiasina is a modi-

fied Piahuc'ma and a per cent, of individuals of Lebiasina still revert

to Piabucina; Compsura and Pseudocheirodon are modified Cheiro-

don; Orthonophancs is a modified Brycon; Argopleura, Microgenes,

and Plicuacobrycon are modifications of Bryconamericus ; Landonia

is a modified Astyanax; Accstrorhynchns is a modified Accstro-

ccphalus; Ctcnolucinus is a modified Xiphostoma; and so on. In a

number of other cases the immediate origin is not so evident : Para-

stremnia and Rhoadsia form a distinct subfamily. Their young are

in all technical respects members of the Cheirodontinae, from

which they no doubt evolved. Gilbcrtolus is allied to the Characinxe;

Genycharax to Astyanax or Charax ; Gritndulus and Phanagoniatcs

are of the CJieirodontincc, Pterobrycon and Microbrycon of the

Glandidicaudincu . All are marked A in the first column. They con-

stitute nearly 26 per cent, of the total.

Ten of the genera have either come from Central America or

2 Exclusive of the marine or brackish water genera, Pristis, Hexa-

nematichthys, Sardinella, Stolcpliorus, Anchovia, Tylostirus, Mugil, Quert-

mana, Agonostomits. Joturus, Centropomus, Pomadasys, Tarpon, Dormita-

tor, Eleotris, Philypiius, Guavina, Gobiiis, Gohioncllns, Awaous, Gobioides,

Thalassophrync, Batrachoidcs, Cithariclitliys, Achirus.
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are modifications of immigrants from Central America, marked x.

They constitute 9.2 per cent, of the total.

Five of the genera are modifications of immigrants from the

ocean, marked O. They constitute 4.6 per cent of the total.

There is no genus in the entire area whose derivation is in

doubt. The fauna is largely a part of the general South American

fauna which has been pinched off by the formation of the Andes

and has gone its own way since the Andes have become high enough

to form an eft'ective barrier against the ready intermigration be-

tween the cisandean and transandean parts of the continent.

The relation of the faunas of the different rivers in the area to

each other is receiving consideration in separate papers.^

Table of the Distribution of Genera.

In the column " Origin
"

A =: Genera which are evidently modifications of present-day Orinoco or

Amazon genera.

C = Genera of the Pacific slope some of which are also in the Chagres,

others in the Atrato.

X = Genera of Northern, Central American origin.

O= Genera of brackish water origin.

*:= Pacific slope genera found only in the Atrato or Chagres of the Atlantic

slope drainage.

The dash ( —) indicates that the genus occurs in the particular river.

The addition mark (-|-) indicates that within the area the genus is limited

to the one river.

Columns 4 to 7 in sequence give a line of migration, 11, 12, 13. 14, 15

give a different line, 11 being a duplicate of 4; columns 8, 9, 10 represent a

fauna distinct from that in the Magdalena-Atrato-San Juan system shown

in columns 3 to 7. The second column indicates the Maracaibo, Orinoco, or

Amazon basins.

^ I regret to say, that so far, I have not been able to give consideration

to the Santa river nor to the lower courses of the Rio Loa and to those of

southern Peru. I hope that I may be able to visit these rivers in the near

future.
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39. Prochilodus

40. Characidium . . . .

41. Pyrrhulina

42. Lebiasina

43. Piahucina

44. Grundulus

45. Phanagoniales . .

46. Compsura
47. Odontostilbe

48. Pseudocheirodon

.

49. Cheirodon

50. Brycon
51. Othonophanes . . .

52. Pseudochalceus . ,

53. Hyphessobrycon .

54. Astyanax

55. Genycharax . . . .

56. Creagrutus

57. Argopleura. ...

58. Phenacobrycon . .

59. Microgenys ....

60. Bryconamericus

.

61. Landonia
62. Hemibrycon . . . .

63. Netnatobrycon . .

64. Parastremma . . .

65. Rhoadsia
66. Pterobrycon ....

67. Microbrycon . . .

68. Gephyrocharax . .

69. Chalcinus

70. Thoracocharax . .

ji. Char ax

72. Roeboides

73. Aceslrocephalus

.

74. Gilbertolus

75. Clenolucinus . . .

76. Hoplias
Gymnotid.«

77. Gymnotus
78. Slernopygus . . .

79. Eigenmannia. .

80. Hypopomus . . .

81. Sternarchus . . . .

Synbranchid.^
82. Synhranchus . . .

AC

A
AC*
A

A
AC

A
AC
A

AC

AC*
AC*
AC
A
A

Q a.

+

— ? ? —

+
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Anguillid.e
83. Anguilla

j

X
Ptciliid^

84. Gambusia
I X

85. Priapichthys
|
X

86.

87.

88.

90.

Mollienisia

Rivultis

Pseudopacilia X
Diphyacanlhus X
Neohelerandria X

Atherinid^
91. Thyrina o

92. Menidia
SCI.ENID/E

93. Plagioscion

ClCHLID^
94. Geophagus i

95. Aequidens
!

96. Neelroplus
!

X
97. Cichlasoma

GOBIID.E

98. Hetnieleotris

Lepto phyli pniis

Microeleoiris

loi. Sicydium
102. PimAodus*
103. Hoplosternum
104. Leporinodus
105. Ahramilcs
106. Leporimis
107. Salminus
108. PcBciliopsis

Totals

Number of genera not in the

Magdalena
Per cent of the genera not in the

Magdalena
Per cent of its genera peculiar to

the river

99.

100.

+

+
+ :

65 74 52 45 17,26

' 8 10

;I5I 22

33-8t! fi' 2.2

i| 4

6ji5

o

52 37

8

21 +

2.7

+

+

26 31

6 10

27j 32

0*6 +

* Numbers 102 to 108 are out of their regular places. 102 should go after

9, 103 should go after 21, 104-106 should go after 40, 107 should go after 72,

and 108 should go after 90.

t This includes many genera widely distributed in the region east of the

Cordillera of Bogota which west of them are found only in the Magdalena.


